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Our Purpose 
The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a  

community of women whose PURPOSE is to know God  

and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ;  

to develop a creative, supportive fellowship;  

and to expand concepts of mission  

through participation in the global ministries of the church. 
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Important Dates  

Jun 9-12 ...... Missouri Annual Conference,  

 Springfield 

Jun 11 ......... Mission Walk #11, Springfield 

Jul 27-30 ..... Mission u, Central Methodist  

 University, Fayette 

Aug 26 ........ Articles for September Signal Due 

Sep 22-23 .... Annual Meeting, Lebanon 

Oct 7 ........... Southwest District Fall Meeting,  

 Central Community UMC, Shell Knob 

Nov 1 ........... Local Unit Officer Listings due to Pat 

 Sample (Secretary) 

Nov 25 ......... Articles for December Signal Due 

December ... LOTS of reports due to Conference  

 Officers and District Offices.  More  

 details in the September issue of the  

 Southwest Signal.   

 



President 

Greetings! 

Rain, rain, rain…seems we either have too much or not 

enough.  I’m glad that’s not a metaphor for God’s Love.  We 

are never without it and never have too much! 

Are some of you planning to attend Annual Conference, June 

9-12?  I’m almost embarrassed to say, but this will be my first 

time attending!  I’m looking forward to it.  If you can’t come, 

think about you or your unit sponsoring your pastor or some-

one else (ME!) to walk.  The cost is $20 with all proceeds ben-

efitting mission projects. 

Central Methodist University in Fayette will be the des-

tination for many July 27-30 for Mission u.  The recent 

edition of the Mission Voice contained the registration 

form, or you may find it on the UMW Conference web-

site (www.moumethodist.org/unitedmethodistwomen). 

The Southwest District presents an award to a first 

time attendee. This award covers registration, food, 

lodging and one study book.  Travel, if possible, will be 

with a district officer.  The application is included in the 

Southwest District directory that each unit president 

has received.  If you need more information or another 

copy of the application, please don’t hesitate to ask.  

Send the application to Carol Bartlett, Education and Interpretation Coordinator, 8534 

SW County Rd 3508, Rich Hill, MO 64779 or email her jfbartlett@ckt.net.  We want ap-

plications by June 24 as registration is due to Mission u by July 1.  

The Spring District Meeting in Nevada drew a good crowd! We heard from a Nevada 

Middle School Librarian who has started an innovative reading program and from a rep-

resentative of Children’s Services in the area.  Both programs were very informative.  

Many thanks go to the Nevada Unit for hosting (the lunch was wonderful!) and to the 

Rich Hill Unit for co-hosting (yummy morning foods!). 

I’ve heard of successful Mother’s Day teas, banquets, fashion shows and baby showers 

hosted by different units.  Please, send information and pictures to The Signal 

(mjpeck_umw@aol.com) and let others see what fun you are having!  Also, ideas you have 

for a UMW Sunday are always welcomed.  Let the rest of us know how you are keeping 

your congregations informed of our mission! 

Hope to see some of you in June.  Don’t forget to mark your calendars for the UMW An-

nual Conference Meeting, Sept. 23 in Lebanon.  Get your kicks on Route 66! 

Thanks to each and every one of you for all you do in the name of Christ! 
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Jane Baker 

513 W College St 

Aurora, MO  65605 

bjbaker513@hotmail.com 

417-678-5204 (home) 

417-838-6934 (cell) 

Springfield 

Lebanon 

Fayette 
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Treasurer  

Hope you've had a glorious Spring.  I'd like to take this op-

portunity to remind all the Units about the Five Channels 

of Mission Giving:  Pledge to Mission, Special Mission 

Recognition Pin, Gift to Mission card, Gift 

in Memory card, and the World Thank 

Offering.  I hope each Unit will strive to 

donate through each of these chan-

nels.  The cards can be ordered on-line 

through the UMW website.  Please remem-

ber to make any checks sent to me payable to Southwest District 

UMW.  May you continue to grow in Christ. 

 

Shalom, 

 

Kitty Scarborough 

District Treasurer 

 

 

 

 

Kitty Scarborough 

18691 S 1300 Rd 

Nevada, MO  64772 

kems75@hotmail.com 

417-667-7494 

 

Secretary of Program Resources  

I hope to see all of you at the upcoming Fall Meeting in 

Shell Knob on October 7, 2017. Come visit my table and 

pick out a book or two to enjoy. If you have any specific 

needs for date books, program books, prayer calendars, etc., 

please call or e-mail me and I will order those for you. 

 

 

 

 

Bernita Taylor 

PO Box 72 

Lockwood, MO  65682 

taylorfrank@mchsi.com 

417-232-5052 (home) 

417-366-3980 cell) 
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Education and Interpretation        
Coordinator 

Mission u will be July 27-30 in Fayette MO, and I hope that 

you will be able to attend. There is an award for the women 

who have never attended Mission U. This would pay all of 

your expenses to attend.  

Remember your Mission Today Goal list that you received in 

the President’s Packet. It is never too early to start marking 

those items off your list of accomplishments. If I can help in 

any way, please feel free to contact me. 

We need to remember the Ohio Methodist Church in Butler MO. Their sanctuary was 

struck by lightning and extensive damage was done to their church. Keep them in your 

prayers. They hope to have the damage repaired by December or sooner, 

Blessings! 

Carol Bartlett 

District Officer Reports 

 

 

 

 

Carol Bartlett 

8534 SW County Rd 3508 

Rich Hill, MO  64779 

jfbartlett@ckt.net 

660-832-4435 

Good morning, sisters in God, it's a beautiful day.  Just a 

reminder to check your UMW web site for updates on our 

concerns for women, children and youth.  UMW has taken a 

stand on problems abroad and here at home that concern 

those caught in circumstances beyond their control.  As indi-

vidual units, I encourage you to find a concern in your com-

munity to invest your time and self in.  It doesn't have to be 

of great proportions, because God knows our hearts before 

we do!  If you are a small unit or an older generation unit 

and can't do a lot physically, prayer is a powerful weapon 

against injustice of any kind.  My health is improving ever day with God's help.  See 

you all at the Fall meeting at Shell Knob.  God willing and the creek don't rise I'll be 

there. Keep the faith and remember “God is good all the time, and all the time God is 

good.” 

 

Charleen K. Wilkinson 

SW District Social Action Coordinator 

Leave a message and I will return your call. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Charleen Wilkinson 

92 NW 58th Ln 

Lamar, MO  64759 

brandckwilkinson@gmail.com 

417-682-2100 (home) 

417-214-4824 (cell) 

Social Action Coordinator 
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Spiritual Growth Coordinator 

 Greetings, ladies! 

My name is JoAnne Weiss, and I live in Lawrence County, half-

way between the towns of Hoberg and Freistatt.  I am the Dis-

trict Spiritual Growth Coordinator, and I am a retired teacher 

from the Mt. Vernon School System.  We live on about ten acres 

of what was once the Weiss farm.  We enjoy the peace and quiet 

of the country, and we do not do any farming.  My husband is a 

retired truck driver, who is just now becoming interested in 

traveling.  I hope to see all of you at Shell Knob.  

I have seen so many references to graduation on social media lately.  I have seen the cute 

photos of pre-K graduation, some ecstatic photos of eighth-graders getting ready to enter 

high school, and the proud photos of high school and college graduates.  All of this made 

me think about how wonderful it is to have these different stages in our lifetimes.  

Most of these occasions give us an opportunity to pause, think about where we have been, 

and where we are about to go.  (This probably does not apply to the pre-K graduates, who 

are just glad to dress up in robes and mortar boards.)  These milestones are really a great 

opportunity for us.  We can pause the tape and reassess what is going on in our lives. 

If we really think about it, the same is true for all of us on a daily basis.  We can get up 

each morning and, during our times of prayer and devotion, we have the  opportunity to 

decide to do a better job than we did yesterday.  For some of us, that means a pledge to 

eat better and exercise more.  For others, a pledge to make that phone call to someone 

who needs encouragement, or send that card to someone we love.  I have to admit that I 

sometimes fail to do those things.  I think, I really need to check on so-and-so, or get that 

card in the mail to someone I'm thinking of.  But, what happens?  I think, oh it's lunch 

time, I had better wait until later, or it really becomes too late in the evening, and I don't 

call.  I firmly believe that God is nudging me to do these things, I just keep on postponing 

them.  

Luckily, I get a second chance.  Isn't it wonderful that God gives us so many chances?  So, 

I urge all of you to take advantage of these second chances, these new beginnings.  Once 

we get in the habit of following through with our good intentions, there is no telling what 

we can accomplish! 

 

 

 

 

 

Jo Anne Weiss 

9729 Lawrence 2150 

Mt Vernon, MO  65712 

agathac@aol.com 

417-466-2627 (home) 

417-499-0727 (cell) 
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Membership Nurture and Outreach 

It’s June 1—did you send in your nominations for District 

Woman of the Year in Mission?   I hope you did!  The district 

Woman of the Year will be selected soon.  Selecting a Wom-

an of the Year for your local unit is one way of nurturing 

your membership, of making them feel special and of letting 

them know that who they are and what they do truly mat-

ters. 

 An ancient philosopher once said, “Be careful what you wa-

ter your dreams with. Water them with worry and fear and 

you will produce weeds that choke the life from your dream. Water them with optimism 

and solutions and you will cultivate success. Always be on the lookout for ways to turn a 

problem into an opportunity for success. Always be on the lookout for ways to nurture 

your dream.” I’ll go one step further and say to the chairs of membership nurture and 

outreach, “Nurture your TEAM!”  Think of ways to make each member of your unit feel 

special.  Research their talents and point them out to your leadership. Be the head 

cheerleader of your unit! 

 And I’ll close with this thought: “Be the one who nurtures and builds.  Be the one who 

has an understanding and a forgiving heart, one who looks for the best in people.  Leave 

people better than you found them.” –Marvin Ashton 

Have a wonderful summer as you make a difference in the lives of women, children, and 

youth.  And in whatever you do, have fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

Stephanie Obert 

PO Box 127 

Lockwood, MO  65682 

antique@keinet.net 

417-232-5156 (home) 

417-849-5394 (cell) 

Corsage (Ribbon) Coordinator 

Hi.  Now is the time we sometimes take a break and re-

lax.  Let's remember mission does not have that luxury.  Our 

mission ribbons reflect our constant drive to help where and 

when the need arises.  Our second mile giving is reflected in 

the funds from ribbon sales.  Let us continue to give ribbons in 

season and out of season--get well cards, thinking of you cards 

or just because.  If you need large orders, please let me know 

ahead of time.  Remember together we make a difference when 

we give.  Don't forget the Legacy Fund continues into 2019--

have you or your unit honored someone special-- there is still time.  God's blessings as we 

continue to be about His business here on earth. 

Peace, Edith Triplett  

  

 

 

 

Edith Triplett 

2630 Windsor St 

Joplin, MO  64801 

triplettedith@gmail.com 

417-781-8147 (home) 

417-621-5049 (cell) 
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Nominating Committee Chair 

Hey ladies, are you still looking high and low for those won-

derful possibilities of nominations for Officers for this year's 

election? We will be starting the process soon so please let us 

know about the ladies in your local unit that would make 

great District Officers.  All you have to do is send us names 

and phone numbers. We will take it from there.  

 

 

 

 

Paula Ackerson 

4476 Peace Church Ave 

Joplin, MO  64801 

paula64801@yahoo.com 

417-781-0622 (home) 

417-437-9628 (cell) 

Other Members of Nominating Committee 

 

 

 

 

Joan Longworth 

4855 NW County Rd 5002 

Butler, MO  64730 

660-679-5378 

 

 

 

 

JoAnn Gary 

24382 Green Shores Dr 

Shell Knob, MO  65747 

bjgary0555@att.net 

417-858-0388 

 

 

 

 

 

Betty Mayfield 

210 Locust St 

Lockwood, MO  65682 

417-232-4911 

 

 

 

 

Phyllis Brassfield 

1012 E Poplar St 

Rich Hill, MO  64779 

417-395-4693 

 

 

 

 

Faye McKee 

1130 Belle Air Pl 

Carthage, MO  64836 

faye.mckee@gmail.com 

417-861-6061 (cell) 

 

 

 

 

 

Erica Skouby 

PO Box 235 

Nevada, MO  64772 

ericaskouby@gmail.com 

417-667-7100 (work) 

 

 

 

 

Ruth Neill 

102 Main St 

Lockwood, MO  65682 

jandr1@mchsi.com 

417-232-4215 (home) 

417-839-3149 (cell) 
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Joann Peck 

306 N Lee St 

Buckner, MO 64016  

mjpeck_umw@aol.com 

417-342-0724 

Communications Coordinator 

I hope that y’all have had a great spring and are looking 

forward to the summer months that are just around the 

corner.  I’m already dreading the hot temperatures sure to 

come; as I write this article it’s already 90 degrees here at 

my dad’s house in Buckner. 

This month has been busy for me, getting the new distribu-

tion lists done for the newsletter recipients.  I know that 

my list is not yet 100% accurate, so if you’ve received this 

newsletter but don’t want to receive it in the future, please 

let me know.  Likewise, if you receive it by U.S. Mail but would prefer the email distri-

bution, please let me know that as well.  And if you know of someone else who would 

like to receive it, please send me their name and contact information.  Especially im-

portant, if your unit’s officer listings in the directory are not correct, please let me 

know; I’ll forward corrections to our District Secretary.   

Have you noticed that there are actual photos for some of the District Officers in this 

issue?  It’s only taken me a little over a year to accomplish this!  If you would prefer a 

different picture than what I’ve included, email me a photo of your liking for me to in-

clude in the next issue. 

A couple of units have provided articles for this issue.  Isn’t it wonderful to hear what 

other units are doing?  Wouldn’t you like to share with the rest of us what is going on 

in your unit?  Tell us what has happened, what will be happening, how you nurture 

your members, how you serve your church and community—whatever you wish to 

share, we’d love to have it.  Pictures are welcome, too!    

On a personal note, I’d appreciate prayers for my family.  I’ve been living with my dad 

in Buckner, MO for nearly four years now.  He has been very ill since January, and he 

is now under hospice care here at home.  While his physical health has improved a bit, 

his dementia has become much, much worse.  Prayers for peace and patience would be 

greatly appreciated.  Also for some sleep for me! 

Have you made plans to attend Mission u at Fayette in July?  How about Annual Con-

ference (and the UMW Mission Walk) in June?  With the Annual Meeting (in Septem-

ber) being held at Lebanon, I hope to see a lot of you there.  And of course the Fall Dis-

trict Meeting in October at Shell Knob.  I hope to see you at one or more (hopefully all 

four) of these events this year.   

Blessings to all,  

Joann 
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Vice  
President  

Secretary 

Other 2017 District Officers 

Historian  

 

 

 

DeLyce Triplett 

531 S St Louis 

Joplin, MO  64801 

lyce1989@gmail.com 

417-483-0153 

 

Librarian 

 

 

 

 

Pat Sample 

708 E 7th St  

Lamar, MO  64759 

pesample@sbcglobal.net 

417-682-5307 (home) 

417-214-4655 (cell) 

 

 

 

 

Rena Crisp 

1308 E 15th St 

Lamar, MO  64759 

renalamar.80@gmail.com 

417-681-0230 

 

 

 

 

 

Shelli Wiseman 

PO Box 345  

Purdy, MO  65734 

shelli@insspecial.com 

417-442-7825 (work) 

417-489-5312 (cell) 
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Iantha 

Rich Hill 

Rich Hill UMW 

This June we will be celebrating our UMW and Children’s Sabbath. We look for-

ward to sharing with our church family the mission and purpose of our UMW. The 

children will also participate in the service. July is another busy month that we 

look forward to. For our Community Bible School we prepare 200-300 breakfast 

sacks for the children. We look forward to giving them out, and the children are 

excited to get them. 

Iantha UMW 

The Iantha UMW is small in number but we 

manage to keep busy. In February we made cheer 

plates for the senior citizens and shut-ins in the 

community. In March we held a benefit for a fam-

ily in our church who was having lots of medical 

expenses and raised about $15,000 to give them. 

At Easter we hosted a breakfast for our church 

and the Iantha Baptist Church, serving around 

80 people. The little park in Iantha is in need of 

some repairs so we helped with a BBQ to raise 

money for the repairs. We help in any way we 

can, and everyone in our group will always help 

with whatever they are asked to do. We recently 

had two new members join, but it is hard to get 

all the members there at once. Blessings from the 

Iantha UMW. 

 

This Space Is Reserved for News from Your Unit! 
 

Submit your article to Joann Peck at  

mjpeck_umw@aol.com  

or 306 N Lee St, Buckner, MO 64016.   

 

We’d love to see an article from all 20 units before the year is out! 
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Presidents—Past and Present 

Five Southwest District Presidents (past and present) attended the Fall 2016 District 

Meeting at Byers Avenue UMC in Joplin.  Thanks to Paula Ackerson, who  provided 

this picture, which was overlooked when creating the March issue.  From left to right: 

Faye McKee, Donna Ford, Paula Ackerson, Jane Baker, and Edith Triplett.   
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Southwest Signal Trivia Contest 

Results from March 

Stephanie Obert and Erica Skouby are winners of 50 ATTAGIRLS for providing the cor-

rect answers to both trivia questions from the March issue of The Southwest Signal. (Due 

to technical problems, the “first correct response” award was actually given to both win-

ners.) 

1. When and where will the Spring District Meeting for the Southwest District be held?    

Answer:  The Spring District Meeting was held at Nevada UMC on Saturday, March 

25.   

2. When and to whom are nominations for District Woman of the Year to be sent?  An-

swer:  The District Woman of the Year nominations were to be sent to Stephanie 

Obert by June 1.   

 

Questions for June  

1. When and where is Mission u to be held?  

2. What are the names of the Southwest District Presidents (past and present) attended 

the Fall 2016 District Meeting? 

Send your responses by email to mjpeck_umw@aol.com or by 

U.S. Mail to Joann Peck, 306 N Lee St, Buckner, MO  64016.  

The reward for each correct answers is 10 ATTAGIRLS, and 

the first correct response received for each question will earn an 

additional 15 ATTAGIRLS.  Answers and names of winners 

will be announced in the next issue of The Southwest Signal.   

Did you know that 50 ATTAGIRLS and $1 

will buy a medium Dr. Pepper at Sonic during 

Happy Hour from 2—5 PM? 

10 
ATTAGIRLS 

15 
ATTAGIRLS 

 

mailto:mjpeck_umw@aol.com
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LEGACY STORIES 

These are just two of the stories about the legacy of United Methodist Women that are posted on the 

UMW website: http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/news.  

Faithful Service in Hawaii: Susannah Wesley Community Center 

Faithful: With a $500 grant from the Woman’s Home Missionary Society of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, Ella Holbrook set out as a missionary with 

Japanese and Korean women immigrant laborers on plantations in Hawaii 

in 1899. Ms. Holbrook went house-to-house, visiting with the women and or-

ganizing English-language and sewing classes. The society sent other women 

missionaries to help in this work, and the Susannah Wesley Home was start-

ed for girls who were orphans, abandoned or whose parents were unable to 

care for them. 

Over the years, the facility changed to meet the needs of a community that still includes many im-

migrants, some survivors of human trafficking. Today, Susannah Wesley Community Center is a 

multipurpose agency offering Head Start, after‐school clubs for youth, study hall programs, Eng-

lish classes for adults and mental health services. 

This is what happens when faithful women organize for mission! 

Listening to the Voices of Women 

Compassionate: From 1968 to 1988 Rose Catchings served as the first exec-

utive for international ministries with women and children for the General 

Board of Global Ministries, a position created to oversee United Methodist 

Women's international work after The United Methodist Church was formed 

in 1968. 

In the World Division's Oral History Project, Ms. Catchings talked about one 

of her first mission trips with a mostly male church delegation to a refugee 

camp near Kenya. 

"Most refugees in the world are women and children, so I decided to leave the group and walk 

among the women for awhile. They said, 'If groups like yours would talk with women, we'd tell 

you our priorities; but groups like yours always speak to men, and they don't know our priorities.' 

That shook me up. … A great deal of listening goes into this work, and it must be so. 

 

"No woman anywhere I went talked about her life without talking about children. ... Women in ... 

the forests, the villages, had a common need to develop their own potential so their societies could 

become better. ... They say, 'I want better opportunities for my children. I need to know something 

more than what I now know.' 

 

"[After that] I tried to take four or five women with me on each trip so that women in this country, 

[the United States], could hear what women in other countries were saying … so that women in 

this country could raise questions with women in the other countries — churchwomen to church-

women." 



Southwest District of  

Missouri United Methodist Women 

 

Joann Peck 

Communications Coordinator 

306 N Lee St 

Buckner, MO  64016 


